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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health

and recreation, visit Linville, Grandfather
Mountain, and the bcnutiful region

them.

Rcgnlar Sales of Real Estate will com

meucc in Linville June 1.

Residence and business lots, and subur

ban sites, offered at private saleouly.

Tl.r Rarenla. Inn will lie opened at Lin

ill N C on first dav of une. It will

be under the management of Mr. James
T. Skiles. who has made a reputation ui

Mn.mi.rr of Hotel Lafayette in Philndel

phia. and .Luray Inn. at Luray.Cavc,

Virginia.

-- LINVILLE-
1NVITUS INVESTIGATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Driven,

Parks,

Scenery.

Plans,

Building Sites,

Investments.

UNflLLK IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Linville, N. C.

ANALYSIS OF WATER

USP.D AT TUB

ASHEVILLE SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

Cosmohw.isi.th or MASACIIt'SKTTS,

State InnTrr'. Omce. 21)7 Franklin st I

BOSTON, MAaa.! apni at, inn,.
To Chat. H. Campbell, A.hcvlllt, North Car-

olina.
The wimple ol water ultmittcd for nnnly-a- i.

ha. If en carefully examined, with the fol-
lowing results:
The water .hows In part, per 100.000:

Solid., volatile 2.00
" Died 3.00
" total 8.00

(train, per one". 8 2.HO

TM. water I. almoat entirely free from or-

ganic matter, showing very slinht trace, of
iron, .ulphur and lime. The water is very
excellent in all respects. It is very aeldiim we
find water o Inc from organic or mineral
matter.

H. L BoWKBR,
Stat. Aasayer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agent.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Loan, teen rely placed at B per orat.

Office.:
34 36 Patton Avenue. Second Boor.

fco9dlv

JIBAJJ&STATB,

Walth B. Own., W. W. Wsbt.

GWYN & WEST,
(acccMors to Walter B.Owya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF AlHSVULE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely riaced at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Publk.. Commlaaioner ofDeeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFF(CK aontheauM court Bqwre,

JAY GOULD SAYS
That N a nan can .are one dollar oat of
vary nvc dollar, he earn., .neb a man win

be rick hi ride of twenty lyeara. Call on a.
and w will tell nn how tn rin It. ..'wrhnvFjuat norhred private advice, from Jay on the

Oar bmrinaas has bra very proaperoua,
daring the part year. In mite of the hardtime, and w take thl. opportaulty to
thank our M ad. and cuatomera, and to wl.h
wen iw ann naypmcaa. -

JBNKS JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Room ) io, McAfee Block,
IS Pattoa Art.. Aahcvttte, N. C.

SMOKED MEATS.

A fine lot Country Ham. juat received, also

a frch lot of Magnolia, Bultlmore and Done,

leas Hams, all .lies.
UNGL18H CUKBU BKBAKPAST HACON.

DRIED BEEP.

SALT FISH
MACKUKEL,

MULLETS,
WHITE ANU

CODFISH

CANNED MEATS.

Ox ana Lunch Tongue.

Totted Ham, Tongue, Chicken, Etc.

Corucd Beef.

CANNED FISH.

Mackerel, 8ttltnon, Sardines, Oyster., Crab.
Btc, Btc.

A. D. COOPER,
North Court Square, Corner

Main and College Sts.

TAKE
YOUR

Broken Jewelry
AND

DISABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

TO

M. A. TILLEll,
AND HAVE THEM MADE AS GOOD AS NEW

Mo. lA N. Court Square.

NEXT DOOlt TO l'OHTOFHCE.

OUR POSITION

In the uroecrv business enables us to
give consumers advantages of great
vulue.

TEAS.
We keep the best Formosa Oolongs,

Japans, UunKiwdcr and English break
fast.

COFFEE.
The finest blends of Roasted Coffee in

existence.

SUGARS
Arc cheap. We sell notning but the
highest grade made.

SYRUPS.
Our Syrups and Molasses arc pure uuil

wholesome.

RICE.
The best Carolina only offered.

FLOUR.
Tlit' Obelisk Flour stands uncdunllcd

by any ever offered in this market.
lintels and boarding houses please

lirnr in mind that we arc prepared to
meet competition in this or any market.

Kcspcctlully,

Powell & Snider,

Here We Are Again.
I have iust bousrht our of

the finest Soda Fountains in
the South, with all modern
improvements, and am now
prepami to nerve soda wa ter
in the best style. I will give
the business my personal at-
tention and will guarantee
satisfact ion in every resM?et
or money refunded. You can
rest assured that the soda
and mineral water sold at
my fountain are pure. do
all the work and make all the
syrups, and 1 feel I can truth-
fully say they are pure. (Syr-ru- p

fresh made each (lay.)
Heiow 1 give you a partial
list of the syrups used, also
a few of the mineral waters:

Mineral waters on draught,
Deeu llock. Vichv. Tnto
Springe, Congress, etc.

Soda water syrups: Lemon,
Vanilla, Pineapple, Straw-terr- y,

Raspberry, Peach, Sar-saparill- a,

Orange, Ginger,
Nectar, Blood Orange, Blood
Orange with Phosphate,
Banana,Catawba, Chocolate,
Oxycoccus, Cream and many
others too numerous to men-
tion.

Special new drinks of the
season. Limeade with Phos--
nhate. Pinearmlu Oem. Wliin
ned Cream Soda. Tr Trwi,
Soda, Malto, etc. But for
me ncuesc arinic ever drawn
from a soda fountain I ad
vise the use of Cannichael
l)ninv Cren.m. Thin Ptotama t VI Vllilll
can be added to any syrup
desired, and makes the rich-
est soda water ever offered
to the American people.
Don't forget the place, Car-michea- rs

Drug Store, No. 20
South Main Street.
mav3dtf

41 Patton Ave.

SOUVENIR CHINA.
ENTIRELY NtW DESIGNS,

In odd piece., with Anhcvillc, N C, elabor
ately painted tu gold and fired on them
No Ti.itor .heuld return home without

taklnK one of the pietty after dinner codec
cup. and .aucer.. They will remind you of
duy. none by Wc have alio a full line of the

terling souvenir spoon., aaaortcd designs,

Limoges China,
Art pottery, rich cut glass, new Bohemian
row bowl, and many curios and nOTcltlca
suitable for presents. Wc guarantee our
price, to be the lowest:

Wc have recently purchased, very chcup, a
lot ofjapaaeae goods, ieclally in cups and
auueera. Wc arc aclling a real fine A. II. coflcc
cup and .aucer at the low price of $3.00 per
dozen. The same good. Inve been sold at
$10.00. Tea cup. to match at $4..2S per
doten. Lome curly a. they won't lu.t long
nt time price..

Watch our l'riduy bargain sulci; it will
pay you.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
CHINA, GLASS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, ETC

T. C. SMITH & 0

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTS,

Aglic ville, N. C.

THE ONLY DRUG SfOHE LOCATED ON THE

Public Square,

Corner Opposite the Court 1 1.. une; No Trou
ble tu Find the Pluce.

A FULL LINE
OK ALU

DRUGGISTS' GOODS

Kept la etuck. Invlmllug

I'AITS ANU OILS,

WINDOW GLASS,

UARDBN 8BBDS,

GRASS SUlillS.

CRUTCHliS OF ALL SIZES.

r xjjwco-cr-- t' y yjj
ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

A number of very desirable
things in various, lines

arriving this week.

H. REDWOOD SCO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, HATS, SHOES,

FANCY G00D8, ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE,

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Patton Avenue.

Next IMCA bulld'g. p o BoxGSi.
novl d3m

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Juat received, a full line of Bngllsh and do
mratic woolen, for.prlng and summer.

fcb34d0m

FOR RENT OR SALE.

Bither house owned by T. Wilson 8h rp- -

leaa, corner French Broad Avenue and Hay
wood 8treet. These houses are located near
the center of town, commanding good views,
high elevation.' For information apply to

JOHN CHILD,

A WAR ON THE HEBREWS.

THOSE IN HT. PETEHSBl'RG TO
BE iupbuoneu,

A Terrible Policy Being Carried
Out RuhhIm' Fluauclal Iollcv
BlHcnaHed and Condemned.
St. Petkksiiukg, May 25. it is re-

ported here that the Russian government
is preparing for a wholesale series of
domiciliary police visits throughout thii
city and its suburln, and that all He
brews discovered will be imprisoned and
conveyed, later on, to the Hebrew pale.
It is added that the program for this
movement will be ready in about two
weeks' time. It is stated that Gen. Igiia-

liff, governor of the province of Kicff,
speaking to a colleague in regard to the
Hebrews, said recently: "1 will make KielT
too hot for the whole brood of rascals
rights or no rights."

Reports received here Irom Kieff indi
cate that this policy is in full force, and
the prrsecutiousof the ilebrcwssostroni!
that Hebrews entitled to reside at Kiefl
are allowing themselves to be expelled
without protest rather than risk an en
deavor to prove their rights.

A writer in the European Messenger
commenting on ine report ol me Ktissiau
minister of finance for 1S90, draws the
gloomiest pictures of the sufferiiiL'S o( nil
classes of Russians, and savs that inevi-
table financial ruin is bound to overtake
the Russian empire. The writer relerrcd
to also that a repletion of the
coners oi tne treasury with gold is not
needed in a country where paper has a
forced circulation. This gold, accordim
to the writer mentioned, has been ob
tained by wholesale taxation and the
ruination ot the )cople. In conclusion,
the writer says the apparent financial
success of Russia is a delusion because it
is not based on improved economical
conditions.

THEPOPE'H I.AI1UH LETTER,

To Be BlHtrlbuted Anionic tbe
Workman of All Coumrleti.

Rome, May 25. The pope has ordered
popular translations of his recent encyc-
lical letter to lie distributed among
workingnicti of all countries. The encyc-
lical is considered a definite expression of
the tendencies of Cardinal Maniiinir and
Cardinal Gibbons as opposed to the
. ..i. : icii'iuiiim aiiiuui uuuer iisnoj)
Ficppcl and ns a direct development ol
Cardinnl Gibbous' ultitude in regard to
the Knights of Labor. President Car-no- t,

Emperor William and Empcroi
Francis Joseph have congratulated the
pope on bis letter.

This one puraurnph perhaps indicates
the tone ol the pope's letter above re
ferred to :

"Capital is powerless without work.
and workmen ure powerless without
capital. The proletariat cannot and
ought not to injure either capital or
master, nut in oruer to ootain respect
for their rights they must abstain from
violence. They ought ot to have re
course to sedition, nor to listen to the
chimerical promises of agitators. On tbe
other hand, masters ought to respect the
individuality and dignity of the man mid
Christian in workmen and not abuse
them inhumanly in their work nor ex-
ploit them beyond their forces. Let mas-
ters remember that the Divine and the
hutuan law forbids them to draw profits
from the misery of the poor."

CONUREHHMAN HOVK BEAD.

He Had Eastern Tenaessee ;in
the Hollow of His) Hand.

Washington, U. C, May 25. A pri
vate despatch received here says that
Congressman Leouidus C. Ilouk died at
his home in Knoxville, Tcnn., this morn
ing. A "mistake in medicine" is given as
the cause of his death.

Worries) HIM Friends).
Loniion, May 25. The health of the

Prince of Wales causes grave anxiety to
his relatives and intimate friends.
I he malady Irom which the prince suffer

ed so severely in 18H0, bus reappeared in
a different quarter, and this Inct is look-
ed upon us one of great significance. In
spue oi uis precarious stute ol ncaitli,
the prince continues his visits to the
theatres.

Kuuui will PenNion Hiiu.
London, May 25. Col. Szabad, a sol

dier who fought against Kossuth in Hun-

gary and Garibaldi in Sicily, and utter- -

waru went through the American civil
war, has been here for some time sull'er- -

ing from a painful malady. He has been
uniler tlie cure ol Sir William McCor- -

mack, the eminent surgeon, who gives
nope oi an early convalescence.

mage Brtvent' tttrlke.
I'akis, May 25. The stage drivers

struck here today for shorter bourB.
The stage company made one attempt
to run a few stages, but the strikers at-

tacked t hem, cut the traces, pulled the
driven from their seats and left the
stages in tbe streets. Several arrests
were made among the strikers.

There' Honey In It.
San Fkanciscu, Muy 25. The direc

tors of the California Athletic club at a
meeting Inst evening decided to give Jim
Corbelt and Peter Jackson $2,500 each
for their exhibition Thursday night, and
to give the men a purse of $7,500 to
fight before tbe club again.

Tbe Mew Orleaut) "Blnpute."
Paris, May 25. A dispatch from Rome

says tha His Holiness, the Pope, has
written to Cardinal Gibbons nskine the
latter to furnish him with the details
as to the New Orleans dispute and at to
its ettect upon tlic position ot Italians.

Tbe Preabylerlan Aitaembly.
Birmingham, Aln., May 25. At the

Presbyterian assembly meeting Saturday
the committee on correspondence re
ported that it was not ready to recom
mend sending delegates to the Nutioual
temperance convention.

Elected PrcHldent.
Nashville, Muy 25. Rev. 1). C. Kelly,

D. D., has received a telegram from Santa
Rosa, Cal., announcing his election to
the presidency of the Pacific Methodist
college.

Bialne tUIII In Mew York.
New York, May 25. Secretary Blaine

was up and about the house this

.1.:' rrcy

--H ;
. W

RKDl'CKD RATED.

Round Trip Tickets to Coin.
mencenients and Conventions.
Col. P. D. Cowan, city ticket agent of

the R. & U,, has received notice to sell

round trip tickets from Asheville to the
points named as follows:

Annual commencement at Snlem
Female college, Salem, N. C. On sale
May 27 to 21), good returning until June

Livingston rnllcin.
Salisbury. On sale Mav 23 tu 20, good
until May 28. Pure $5.00.

Commencement of Greensboro Pemale
college. On sale May 25 to 27, good to
May 30. Pure $7.

Commencement at University of North
Cnrolina, Jat Chapel Hill. On sale May
20 to June 3, good to I une 8. Fare
$8.05.

Northern Settlers' convention nt Ral-
eigh. On sale Muy 25 to 27, good to
May 31. Fare $11 20.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

It tn Organised at tbe Central
Methodist Church.

An Upworlh League was organized at
the Central Methodist church last night,
with about sixty members. The follow-
ing officers were elected:

President C. W. Thornburg.
First F. R. Shcppurd.
Second Minn Maggie

Smith.
Secretary L. 11. Alexander.
Treasurer Miss Ikrlha Nelson.
The following arc the chairmen of the

committees: Charity and health, Miss
Anrie Broylcs; Christian efforts, J. M.
Israel, jr.; literature, Miss Uuima RoIHiib.

The league is composed of young co-o- h

over If. vcurs ,1,1 nn,l ;a ,.v..r.:..,i
lor religious, social and literary advance- -
UICUI

The lenirilf will mf in.rt - .- -. ,uv vuuivi, fcw
night at 8.30 o'clock for the adoption of

etc.

EIGHT VEARH' GROWTH.

The Half Had Mot Beeu Told
About Asheville.

II. A. London opens u very inteiesting
and comprehensive article on Asheville in
the latest number of his paper, the Chat-
ham Record, us follows:

"Asheville may truly be termed 'the
Queen City of the West,' and its growth
during the past ten years has been sim-
ply wonderful. It was our pleasure to
visit Asheville for a few days Inst week
lor the first time since 1883, and its
growth during that interval seems

Wc were prepared to see miinv
changes and improvements, for much has
been published about them, but after see-
ing them we felt like the Queen of Shebn
(when beholding the glories of Solomon)
mat tne Halt hath not been told.' "

Realty Transactions.
The following deeds have been filed in

Register Mackcy's office for registration:
L. B, Clontz and wife to B. S. Tip-

ton and wife, 125 acres in county. $4-0-

L. H. Clontz and wife, to B. S. Ti'-to- n

and wife, 57 acres on Bee
Tree creek 600

L. B. Clontz and wife to B. S. Tip-
ton and wife, 30 acres on Wildcat
brunch .40

W. E. Smith to Neil Lee, lot on Hill-
side street, 85x14-- feet 5

F. F. Brown and wife to K. I). F.
Roberson, 13 acres in Leicester.... 250

F. F. Brown and wile to R. D. F.
Roberson, lot in Leicester 50

The Bally citizen.
Is always alive to the interests of Ashe

ville and its people.
Is the most popular advertising medi

um in North Carolina.
Is read bv a crcalcr numlwr of oeonle

thun any other secular paper inthestntc.
Is always filled with the choicest rend

ing matter of the day.
Hoarding houses fill their rooms bv ad

vertising in The Citizen.
News, und all the news, makes The

Citizen a general favorite.
No retail merchant ever made a creat

success without advertising. Trv The
Citizen.

An advertisement in The Citizen oavs
the advertiser an hundred-fold- .

They are "lull."
Uulc'Kh Cor. W ilmington Mcucnuer.

Your correspondent has just returned
from a visit to Charlotte, and after n

careful look ut that place put it in the
list witn Winston and Asheville, the three
Iwing the most progressive places in
North Carolina.

A North Carolina LlKhtlionse.
Washington, May 25. Arrangements

have been made by the lighthouse board
for the survey of the Diamond shoal bar
off Cape liuttcras, N. C, with a view to
the selection of a site for a lighthouse
ut that port.

Answers a Loud Call.
Peoria, 111., May 25. Rabbi E. M.

Culsch, who has had charge of the Jew-
ish synagogue here for foitryenrs, lias ac-

cepted a $5,000 a year cull to Richmond,
Va.

Blsabled tMeaiushlp Arrives Out.
New York, May 25. The steamer

Vcendam, from Rotterdam, which has
licen reported at sea disabled, arrived off
Fire Island this morning.

Tbe Apple Crop Is Hafe.
Prom the Charlotte News.

Senator Vance will sail on the 37th for
Europe, and will not return until fall. He
left hi. apple crop In care of H. C. Iicclea, and
in additiun to that, admoni.hed Mr. Bcclc.
to "take care of the country until I return.

Good Cooklua;
It one of the chief blessings of every
home. To always insure good custards,
puddings, Bnuccs, etc., use Gnil Borden
"Eugle" Brand Condensed Milk. Direc-
tions on the label. Sold by your grocer
and druggist.

Frozen in Mav. Henry FredenburRh,
of Livingston Munor, aged about 78
years, was found dead last Wednesday
morning by the side of the road leading
from Liberty to Stephen ville. He had been
very drunk, and had undoubtedly been
frozen to death in the night. When
found his cars, hands and limbs were
frozen stiff, a most unusual thing to bap- -
pea on May b Albany Argus.

Pains in the region of the kidneys are
cured by bimmons Liver Regulator.

That splendid picture of Asheville for
a aix mouths' subscription to "The Citi- -

zc ore advertisement.

AND THIS IN KNOXVILLE

WHERE IS THE POLICE FORCE
OF THAT TOWN?

An Unknown Han Running at
Larite with a Bhot Gun and
"Holding; up" Whomsoever He
Will.
Knoxville, Tenn., May 25. About 8

o'clock last night a man with a shot gun
walked in front of two colored men niv
ting on Crozicr street, elevated the gun
and fired two shots. One took effect in
the abdomen of one of the negroes and
the other in the uper arm, side and face
of the other. The man then ran out
Crozier street and avenue about one mile
und was there seen to lie down.

A large crowd had followed and
had reached within three hundred yard
of him, whereupon he sprang up and
darted into pine thickets near by.

ne was next Heard ol two miles to the
westward mid obout two miles from
the city. Fred L. Carpenter, ton of one
of the leading citizens of Knoxville. was
driving towards his father's country
home, when within a short distance of it
he noticed a man runninc towards him
calling him to halt. A short colloouv fol
lowed in wnicn me unknown man de
manded Carpenter s money nnd jewelry.
When these were refused him he leveled a
shot gun winch he bad kept
behind him ud fired. The
evening was chilly and Carpenter had his
cout collar turned up, which probably
saved his life. The kit side of his face 11

Idled with shot and hit wound is consid
ered very dangerous.

A large posse is out seeking the villiun.
The man held up two others before he
reached Carjicuter, from one of whom
he received twenty dollars. It it believed
he was crazed by drink. He was located
last night and will probably be lynched if
caught.

PRIDE AMB REVENUE.

What Governor Holt Ursieson the
County Commissioners.

Executive
Raleigh, N. C, May 20, 1801.

To the County Commissioners and Jus-
tices of the Pence ofNorth Carolina:
Gentlemen: I feel that it is to the

interest of each county in the ttate to be
fully and completely represented nt the
Southern Inter-Stat- Exposition to be
held iu this city during October and No-
vember 1801. The exhibits sent to the
expt k .ion in this city will be preserved
and used at Chicago in 1803 and in this
way the countiet mnking exhibit! get
the advantage of showing the attrac-
tion! they have to offer capitalists,
manufacture and home-seeker- s at the
two great expositions. 1 will be glad to
see the justices of the pence, in each
county of the state make such appro-
priations at will insure a complete ex
hibit of the woods, minerals, agricultural
products, fruits, vegetable and manu-
factured articles of all kind, and such
other things as will show to the world
what a grand state we live in. The
Southern Inter-Stat- e Exposition will be
visited by many thousand people, and it
certainly should be a pride and a pleas-
ure for evtry North Carolinian to see the
great resources of hit state properly
shown to the visitors.

Tiios. M. Holt, Governor.

(stock Quotations.
Nkw York, May 25. Brie 20Vi; Lake Shore

WllO' j, Norfolk and Western ; Kichmund
am, c.t roiui lermiuui jo-- Western

Baltimore Prices.
Bai.TIM.iHK. Mav 2.1 llh t.rn

uper$:l 75mS oil; eitra, $.2.r,fa)4 75; fami-
ly, $.95(i(n 25. Wheat southern dull; Pulls
$1.00M1 13; l.onKhi-rry- , $1.1001 1. 14-- ; No. 2
red firmer; spot, $1.13. Corn .outhcrn,
weak and nominal; white und yellow, 70c
asked.

New York Market.
......Mlfu, V..UV kfn.. OR D. .....a...on, niu,.., uuii ana

steady. Money, easy at aVjitti; Kichnnce,
lonip. 4.H:il .UI:i.H'Aln-mhi-.r- 1 UTI .uiA
at,,,,. hnilM n.l' ir.,v..m ...... .
dull but .tcuily. Cotton ca.y; .air. 104
nun-.- , niiiuiiun, n urican., u;StC; fu-
ture. and climed .toady. Moj, 8 69:tunc. 8 f,!: lulv. M 71- - Ann,f u ita. u .
Umber, HH; October. H.Dii. Flnur ouiet
and .tcady. Wheat active anil tirm. Corn,i,fi Mtr,im, Purb ni,i', hh.i
at $U.0(i(illl3 25. Lard dull and cu.y at

,"n. spirit- - unicntinc quiet but .trndyat HTMUK'i. Kn.in dull but steady at
l.bO. ircia-ht- steady.

AFFAIRS OF CONSlSJUENCIi.

HOME.
A report that Sccrctarv Blaine's mind

is affected, is denied by his family and by
Secretary Tracy.

The Pacific mnil stenmsliin riilimn tin.
arrived at San Francisco with tiie news
that on May 15 she passed both the Itatn
and Charleston. They were only sixty
nines apart.

The nltiirnrv trrnrrnl bna
p;i)crs submitted to him by the civil ser-
vice commission in the case of Green B.
Rnum, r., to the United States attorney
for the District ol Columbia.

Gold shipments to Europe by Saturday
steamers amount to $3,300,000, mak-
ing the total $7,550,000 for the week.
llradstrcet s telegrams lay that business
generally Hat gone forward quietly.

More rottenness hat been found in the
pennon bureau by acting secretary
Chandler, and thii time William H. Bar
ker, formerly of Brooklyn, nnd brother-in-la-

of assistant secretary Bussev, it
involved.

In the Presbvtrrinn trenernl nsaemblv
at Detroit the expected debate on the re-
vision of the confession of faith waaeloarH
for this year by the adoption of a resolu
tion tnat the report ot the committee be
sent down to the presbyteries for criti-
cism.

Sickness AmonK Children,
especially infants, it prevalent more or
lest at all timet, but it largely avoided
by giving proper nourishment and whole-
some food. The most successful and re
liable of all is the Gnil Borden "Eairle
tranu condensed Milk. Your grocer and

druggist Keep it.

Read The Ads. A little girl in her
prayer illustrated the value of advertis-
ing. In ber innocence the tnid : "Lord
make me pure make tncabsolnlelv Dure.
like baking powder. Keokuk Constitu
tion.

Mirtle M. Tanner, Boonville, Ind.,
writes: "I had blood poison from birth.
Knott on my limbs were at largest hen't
eggt. Doctors said 1 would be a cripple,
but B. B. B. hat cured me sound and
well. I thall ever praise tbe men who in
vented Blood Balm were born."

We have the largest sup-
ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

(JUA.NTS PHARMACY.

KEPHALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest anil- .ui...... .w DLL'..
ColoeneS. Tnilet Watrrm KWi.i.1. JV ......

'Powders and high grade Soaps at
UKAms raAKMACY.

Prcarrintinnm mt ...-- II Lamm I--.l m a, mivuidelivered free ol charm to any part oi
tbecitr. GRANTS PHARMACY.

If vou want m hnntlentn nalt. nt
glass Botlks call at GRANTS PHAR- -
mal r, jsottles ranging tn price from
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

II you want a 6rst-cla- s Hah Brush for
Small amount nf mnnpir nBiNTte

AH kinds of Tooth Bi ushes, Bat h Brushes,
uhid kj lores t sponges, etc

..J at a fft.MVMto aic buurpounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
iaH jsusjurciy aepena upon it mat omr

Urn 1 . n f 1pat, a Liest urvKW anQ enema,
en I have twn nmA that ihm .
compounded by thoroughly experienced

was not unreasonaoie.

4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

JRUSTBB salb.
Bv Virtue of a Deed nf Traut TMl.rf .

me by I). A. Putnam on the 17th of May
1H0, to secure a note mentioned therein for
$4.00. Said trust belnK duly registered inbook No. 71, at page 97 of UuncombecountT
I will sell for cush at the court house door inAsheville, N. C, on the 20th June, 1S1I1, (onSaturday) the lot mentioned in .aid trust.
Mtuatea on lirove street, in the city of A.hcvillc, N. C, 18th May, 1KU.

B. r. PATTON,
Trustee.

?OR KENT.

3 nice room, rn Hill aim.1 u-,- i
house, $8 per mouth.

?OR 8ALB

Have for .ale 10 or 12 Int. nf ?n
more or Ira. each, 2U miles of court houac at$50 tier acre, and within one mile of d

.treet railway. The timber on thelaud i. worth price asked. Apply at once.Term, easy, to auit purchaser. Partiea caapet inouxh (re wood off the laad to pay for
it within one year. J. M. CAMPBELL,

For sale 05 lot. near Vandcrbilt's ratate.from $100 to $500 each. Apply to
j. xa. CtUl'DULL.

1

IN I'KICUS

TILL JUNE 1ST.

Bargains Iu

China and Glass,

TO CLOSE OUT CERTAIN LINES.

Covered Dishes and Plates reduced on.
Fourth.

TRIPLB PLATB KN1VBS 1.SB Bet
TBA SPOONS, ROOBRS, tl.SSBct.
FORKS, ROGERS, $3.70 Set
TABLB SPOONS, ROOBRS, $3.70 Set.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE GOODS

At almo.t your own price

J. II. LAW,
Nob. 57, S9 and 6x 8. Stain St
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